The origins of the hospital can be traced initially to ancient Egypt (4000 Be) and later to Cos, India and Baghdad (AD 809) . In this country, the dissolution of the monasteries by Henry VIII left a gap in the care of the halt and the lame, which took two hundred years to replace. From then on there were two main strands of development: voluntary and municipal. The voluntary hospitals were charitable institutions which grew from the same root as the old monastic foundations, while the municipal hospitals trace their origin to the Elizabethan Poor Laws of 1601 (Chalmers 1928 , Ives 1948 . However, as late as 1710, St Bartholomew's and St Thomas' Hospitals were the only general hospitals in London, while on the other side of the Atlantic the Philadelphia General Hospital was founded in 1752 and the New York Hospital in 1773 (Magraw 1966) . In this country, most of the great voluntary hospitals in London and the provinces were founded between 1720 and 1870, some of them arising from dispensaries originally offering outpatient treatment only.
On the municipal side there were the Poor Law institutions and workhouses. In 1930, the responsibility for their administration passed from the Poor Law boards of guardians to the county councils and boroughs, who were given power to take over workhouse wards for the sick and run them as hospitals. The wealthier and more progressive authorities began to do so with varying degrees of success and by 1939 the best of these were able to stand comparison with the less prestigious voluntary hospitals, which was no mean achievement in nine years. By the 1930s, the increasing costs of more sophisticated acute medical and surgical care at a time of severe economic recession began to hit many voluntary hospitals. However, various methods of fund raising were employed -including local contributory insurance schemesand it is remarkable how much rebuilding took place at this time, notably the Middlesex and Westminster Hospitals in London and the Queen Elizabeth Hospital in Birmingham, not to mention numerous wings and additions to hospitals all over the country.
Of the municipal authorities, Middlesex County Council was considered by the majority of the profession to provide the best opportunity for a high standard of work with a minimum of administrative interference. Surrey, Glamorgan and Birmingham were considered to be not far behind. Middlesex was, of course, helped by being an area of high rateable value and, therefore, was relatively wealthy; but much of the credit belongs to Dr Hugh Macaulay who was then the senior administrative medical officer -and the team he gathered round him.
Until 1939, specialists in voluntary hospitals were paid nothing, and resident doctors received only their keep and pocket money of £2 per week. However, specialists and residents in municipal hospitals were paid salaries which, by the standards of the time, were attractive. Indeed, they had to be in order to compensate for the prospect which sustained voluntary hospital residents through years of very hard work, notably the ultimate opportunity for a few of them to earn a substantial income from private practice. Those who could not afford to wait would enter general practice.
Most, if not all, municipal hospitals were controlled by a medical superintendent. The structure under him was hierarchical and the resulting atmosphere was akin to that of a military hospital, contrasting greatly with that in the voluntary system. With a benign dictator like Dr Horace Joules it worked well, but such men were rare; the main effect was stultifying. Ward sisters would tell the house physician that he should not be on the ward as he was meant to be off duty, and there was a general tendency to work to the whistle irrespective of whatever hazardous problem was left for the orderly medical officer to unravel with little or no information to help him. This kind of thing would have been unthinkable in the voluntary hospitals, which maintained their high tradition of service for twenty years under the NHS until the disastrous introduction of 'overtime' in 1968. Even eager proponents of overtime preferred to call it by the euphemism 'out-of-time payments'.
Until about one hundred years ago, treatment by doctors and nurses was mostly empirical and frequently increased rather than decreased mortality and morbidity, e.g. by bleeding and purging. Then the actions and discoveries of a few remarkable people made an impact on the hospital scene which was to improve a patient's chances of survival for the first time in history. The first of these was Florence Nightingale, who would have been very distressed at the current 'retreat from the bedside' by the trained elite of the nursing profession, leaving real nursing once again to the unskilled, or relatively unskilled, which was the position when Miss Nightingale started her crusade (Woodham-Smith 1950) . Then came Lister, Koch, Pasteur and Roentgen. Their researches began to be translated into demands for better buildings and increasingly sophisticated equipment. There was a growing demand for money, which has continued unabated. In 1909, hospital almoners were first appointed to assess the ability of the better off to contribute to these costs, which were beginning to outrun the income from charity.
In 1920 the Medical Consultative Council outlined a scheme of combined medical services for a given area, and signified the place of the hospitals in such a service. In 1927, on the basis of the 1920 report, the British Hospitals Association made recommendations and in 1943 the Ministry of Health, with the advice and criticism of other bodies such as the Nuffield Foundation and the British Medical Association, drew up a blueprint for the National Health Service. This was introduced in 1948 and was substantially reorganized in 1974.
The present
Many professional observers are of the opinion that the greatest achievement of the National Health Service of 1948 has been the dissemination to all parts of the country of those standards of excellence which had existed before the war in the teaching and best non-teaching hospitals, both voluntary and municipal. The wartime emergency medical service, which had decentralized services outside the cities, had already gone some way to achieving this by upgrading and adding facilities to peripheral hospitals. In most cases this continued under the NHS and attracted staff of good quality.
From 1948 onwards, politicians and administrators boastedthat for comparable societies the British NHS was the best in the world and also the cheapest. They may have been right until about 1960, although in many parts of the country hospital buildings were Dickensian, and the quality of care in some specialties was unacceptably low. Since about 1960, as the medical profession warned, the boast has become less and less true and in many respects our neighbours and friends have now done better than we have.
The future Ifwe lived in a rational society not driven by considerations ofshort-term political expediency, the future requirements of a district hospital would not be a matter for much disagreement among those called upon to develop the services of such hospitals, However, as each year passes, more and more decisions are being made and taken by men and women whose lack of experience is only matched by ignorance of their own ignorance. The relatively simple matter of deciding what services a district hospital should provide, and how it should provide them, . has now become so complex that it cannot be done without twice as many administrators as doctors as well as countless interlocking committees in deadlocked negation.
The functions of a district hospital can be divided into the provision of essential services; primary education of nurses and ancillary workers in the catchment area and the provision of continuing education for all these groups, including doctors; and research. Services: An observer attending most committees today could come away with the impression that the Health Service had little or nothing to do with patients. He might listen for hours on end and not hear the word patient mentioned. Instead, he would hear a great deal about objectives, facilitation of educational planning, learning activities, feedback, management, resources, the roles of officers of every conceivable kind, accountability, teams, coordination, monitoring, planning, guidelines from working parties and a never-ending stream of reports and departmental circulars to be acted upon without dissent, however irrelevant. He might even begin to wonder how it is that many sick and injured people are still being treated. The subject of patients only tends to arise if a scapegoat has to be found to satisfy a claim of negligence, or when the despised public or doctors are jolted from acceptance of the constant lowering of standards and closure of beds and departments. This may happen when there is an even more gross affront than usual, such as a decision to close a convalescent home and simultaneously build a £200 000 administrative block.
Morbidity rates vary; some areas have more cardiovascular disease and other areas more degenerative joint disease. Medico-social needs vary between town and country. Alcoholism and drug addiction are higher in the cities where they require more special clinics and reception units. More long-stay beds are needed in the country because there people tend to live longer, although they are often too frail to manage on their own. Yet all ofus are subjected to norms and now to the Resource Allocation Working Party, whose dicta on an area's health needs have been based on the highly misleading standard mortality rates, an error which was at once obvious to most clinicians in the field and was neatly exposed by Forster (1977) and Barr & Logan (1977) . Education and continuing education: Since the tum of the century district hospitals have played an important role in the education of doctors and nurses and, for the past thirty years, of ancillary workers such as laboratory technicians, radiographers and physiotherapists. District hospital nurse training schools have been the backbone of British nursing, but there is a risk that they are to be sacrificed to tidy-minded planning (Briggs Report 1972), with the maxim 'bigger is better'. No sign of individuality is permitted. All nurses now wear the same drab, white, shapeless uniforms and look like cooks -the intention of the levellers.
From 1900 onwards the best general practitioners had at least one house job before they entered practice. An apprenticeship to a surgeon or physician was considered necessary in addition to the undergraduate training, because of the increasing complexity of medicine and surgery. The competence of those who had undertaken such an apprenticeship marked them from those who had not. Since 195"3, it has been mandatory to have two preregistration posts before entering general practice, although even this is now not considered adequate by the most discriminating voices of the public and leaders in the medical profession, including general practice. There is, however, a counter current ofthinking, somewhat akin to that which decried examinations in our schools. This thinking should be noted by the medical profession, which must be on its guard to defend the role of postgraduate hospital training for general practitioners. Nevertheless, the educational role of the district hospital has been steadily increasing and it is likely that at least part of its work will continue to grow. Research: Because of the greater service load carried per capita by district as opposed to teaching hospitals, and because most, although not all, ofthe best teachers need the stimulus of research, and because teaching hospitals have more teaching to do and, therefore, more teachers, it follows that they will also provide more facilities for, and do more research than, district hospitals. However, as the educational and teaching role of the district hospitals expands, so the number of medical staff doing some research should grow. Indeed, valuable research has always been done outside teaching hospitals and since 1948 the contribution of district general hospitals has greatly increased, helped also by regional research funds which became available about twenty years ago.
In the past, consultants have felt that teaching junior staff was part of their job. They were, and still are, largely responsible for their juniors' actions, so that it was, and still is, necessary to instruct and supervise them. However, since 1970 pay differentials have been eroded or even reversed, and yet the consultant still has the dual legal and educational responsibility for his juniors. Unless something is done very quickly to restore the lost differential, consultants will have no more than a perfunctory interest in teaching. The consequences of this for British medicine and the NHS will be catastrophic.
We must try and ensure that district hospitals become once again what they were at their best: centres of excellence which inspired the devotion and loyalty of those who worked in them, which were a source of pride to the local communities that supported them and which, in tum, served those people. Probably the maximum size for a district hospital is 600 beds. When local circumstances necessitate sharing hardware and costly special departments, the concept of the hospital complex on one campus -with each hospital having separate administration and staff -may be advocated. An example of this can be seen in Saint Louis, Missouri. Once any unit of management becomes too large it becomes impersonal. The public are becoming sadly disillusioned with the bleak inefficiency of such institutions, whether they are factories, comprehensive schools or over-centralized units in industry and government. This has been well illustrated by the NHS ever since 1948, but has become worse since 1974. The public are also recognizing that those who run these organizations become increasingly arrogant. If the district hospital is to continue to serve its community effectively, it must be responsive to the changing needs of the local people, and these needs willvary across the country. Such flexibility is anathema to the collectivists.
If this change is to be achieved certain heresies have to be exposed. In 1960 an esteemed incumbent of a university chair of psychiatry pronounced that in five years there would be no need for mental hospitals because the advances of neuropharmacology would enable nearly all psychotics to be looked after by their families or in the community. Within a few weeks the same idiocy was repeated by a senior administrative medical officer when discussing the number of beds required for acute psychiatric patients in a proposed new district hospital. It was his opinion that everything should be bulldozed including the existing and admirably adaptable district hospital itself! The whole country is now being committed to community care and community hospitals without any sign of a costed paper exercise or pilot study in anyone area. Despite the charge of shirking administrative responsibility, those of us who served for years on hospital management committees learned that cottage hospitals were as expensive to run per patient per day as district hospitals, even though they lacked available facilities and quality of medical if not nursing care. No evidence has been produced to show that community hospitals will be any different. On past experience, economy and efficiency are not foremost among the arguments in favour of the cottage or community hospital. However, they do maintain general practitioner morale and competence, and they attract nursing and domestic staff unable to travel to a central hospital. Also they are often more convenient for relatives of the patient and for certain types of patients. One should remember, though, Aneurin Bevan's comment (Foot 1973) : 'Although I am not myself a devotee of bigness for bigness sake I would be rather kept alive in the efficient if cold altruism ofa larger hospital than expire in a gush ofwarm sympathy in a small one'. Florence Nightingale (Woodham-Smith 1950)felt much the same about kindly but incompetent nursing. Therefore, before accepting the current feeling about community hospitals, there should be a hard look at the evidence.
It is not enough for Loudon (1970) , for example, to wander round the Radcliffe Infirmary and pronounce that 33 %of the patients need not be there, and that they would receive the same quality of care under a general practitioner in a general practitioner hospital. However, it is on such flimsy grounds as these that the DHSS is pushing its community hospital and antidistrict hospital policy, which is likely to be as fallacious as the previous dream about closing down the old mental hospitals. With present trends in the quality of general practice in large areas of the country, particularly the great cities and the industrial areas of the Midlands and the North, the effect of translating Loudon's ideas into practice could be an unacceptable lowering of standards of care. That is not to say that there is not a need in many areas for convalescent and preconvalescent beds to relieve acute hospital beds at the end of a patient's stay, but preconvalescent patients should remain the clinical responsibility of the team in the district hospital from which they were transferred. Those with knowledge of the very great pressure on acute beds in the Radcliffe Infirmary, as in Ipswich, find it difficult to accept that clinicians keep patients there if they are able to find convalescent beds for them or send them home. In Ipswich, as in Oxford, there are too few beds and patients often have to be discharged prematurely or moved in the middle of the night, and this unfortunate practice is only defensible on the basis of extreme need. Yet the DHSS continues to take pride in the decrease in the number of beds (14 %between 1949 and 1974, 
despite a comparable increase in population)
and is now planning on the basis of 2.8 acute beds per 100 population, which is about 0.7 beds per 1000 population less than the average for the country in 1961 (Owen 1976) . It is this ignorance of real life and death that causes clinicians to despair of administrators and also attracts their contempt.
The future of medicine in this country is now more and more in the hands of administrators. The Royal Colleges, once strong enough to stand up to them when they were being more inept than usual, have, since about 1963, been undermined from within and beguiled from without by misguided but determined people and policies.
For many years now, the idea of community care has been favoured at the DHSS, and it has followers on both sides of the Atlantic (e.g. Magraw 1966 , McKeown 1969 . It is popular with politicians because they have been told, without a shred of evidence, that community care will be cheaper and, at the same time, more humane than hospitals for the convalescent, elderly, mentally ill and mentally handicapped. Yet it would appear that there has been no official attempt at costing, let alone a pilot study, and it may be that for many of these categories it will be more and not less costly because of time spent on the road by the care givers, as well as time taken to pack and unpack equipment by the professionals. It is estimated that the provision of a standard of service equivalent to that existing will require a personnel increase of not less than 33 %. However humanitarian may be the extension of community care, as envisaged by McKeown (1969) , Bonham-Carter (1969) , Loudon (1970) , Godber (1975) and Owen (1976) etc., can we afford it and if we can, are there likely to be sufficient stafTto run it? Ifwe cannot afford it, may not many people be worse offthan they are now? Yet official planning continues to pursue the goal of community care regardless.
We are now training nurses who, because of the dubious policy that every nurse needs psychiatric training as well as community training, have never remained long enough in any one department to achieve the standards of excellence without which a nurse, as well as a doctor, is as dangerous as a ship without a rudder. The combined effect of the Salmon Report (1966) and the new General Nursing Council training, has been to lower the standards of nursing both in the district hospital and in the community.
Current DHSS propaganda implies that acute medicine has had more than its share of resources, which have not been well used, and these resources should, therefore, be directed to geriatric, psychiatric and community and personal services. This is illustrated by the following: 'With the decline of infectious disease in developed countries the predominant problems are congenital, psychiatric and geriatric.' (McKeown 1969) . 'All hospitalpsychiatric (including mentalsub-normality) and geriatric treatment to be basedon District General Hospitals; existing hospitals in these specialties to be run down and closed.' (Bonham-Carter 1969) 'Integration of nursetraining' (Bonham-Carter 1969) . '... the major problems of medicine had changed ... Now the problems were over nutrition, drugs, violence and delinquency.' (Doll 1972) 'For more than two centuries medical thought and practice have been dominated by the image of the acute hospital.' (McKeown 1969) 'It was no longer acceptable to concentrate resources on costly procedures on the grounds of scientific interestor the benefit of the individual patient.' (Godber 1975) In a recent television programme, McKeown and others claimed that scientific medicine had contributed very little to the advances that had been made in recent years. It was said, for instance, that the mortality and incidence of tuberculosis was already falling by the time of the advent of effective drugs against the disease, implying that drugs had had very little to do with the success, but that better food and less overcrowding were responsible. Thus, the contribution from the 1930s onward of pneumothorax, thoracoplasty and lobectomy in reducing sources of infection was played down, as was the importance of mass radiography in tracing of contacts, which in conjunction with effective drug treatment, had more than anything else to do with the successful control of tuberculosis. The failure of modem medicine to improve the expectation of life of the middle aged was also emphasized in the programme, presumably because gains in the area of infectious disease had been countered by loss in other areas such as coronary disease and lung cancer.
Doctors, like economists, may identify a particular problem and promote effective action to deal with it, but they seldom understand that by so doing they may create other problems. The current coronary disease epidemic, which has superseded the duodenal ulcer epidemic, is an example of a partly engineered social change possibly being responsible for replacing one disease with another (Paulley 1975) .
Not emphasized by McKeown were the numerous advances made since 1945; for example, hip and rheumatoid arthritic surgery, cardiac surgery for congenital heart disease, vascular surgery, corticosteroids for giant cell arteritis, and much better management ofCrohn's disease and ulcerative colitis. There has been a great reduction in mortality and morbidity in malignant hypertension, coeliac disease, thyrotoxicosis, diabetes, and hitherto intractable autoimmune diseases. So the claim made by supporters of community care that acute medicine and acute hospitals have achieved little, should be strongly contested.
Has it ever been true in this country that even acute teaching hospitals, let alone district hospitals, have had too much spent on them, or were developing services irrelevant of need? Until 1961, little NHS capital went to the acute hospitals, and before 1930, half of these were still workhouses. The clamour against the acute hospitals in this'country has been premature, ill-considered and inspired by envy of their considerable achievements in such a short time. While responsibility for care of the physically and mentally handicapped and the aged must be accepted, it may be asked whether they should all be regarded as a medical problem and, therefore, the responsibility of the Health Service. Often enough the skills needed here are not medical skills, but those ofthe nurse, physiotherapist, social worker, administrator and various others such as the chiropodist. A few doctors are needed, but too many get in the way huffing and puffing to justify their presence.
Integration since reorganization of the NHS has enabled central government to shift responsibility to areas and districts, while giving them limited real power. This has resulted in the dissipation of much valuable professional time and energy, and a great deal of unnecessary ill will. Under the old tripartite arrangement of public health, general practice and hospital, liaison was hindered-by geography but could have been achieved by federation under one administrative roof rather than by integration, which is not working welland is very costly. Perhaps a reversion to separate funding should be tried in one or two areas.
There are both Christian and medical ethical grounds for regarding the individual as neither more nor less important than the community. The alternative policy being foisted upon us by the community men appears to be essentially Marxist, collectivist and anti-Christian. It also seems to disregard the economic necessity of keeping the decreasing numbers of providers healthy and at work. The burden on the able-bodied increases each year as more mentally and physically handicapped people are kept alive, the population lives longer, the demand for personal services increases and the work-shy are encouraged to see themselves as hard-done-by casualties of an unscrupulous society. The only way the various services can be paid for and maintained is to get the ailing but productive members of society back to work as soon as possible; yet today hip surgery and elective orthopaedics is at a standstill in some areas from lack of funds.
The achievements of scientific medicine have been quite remarkable. The more naive assumed that there was no limit to the advances possible, provided that there were sufficient research workers, machines, analysers, monitors and computers, and sufficient money to pay for them. Unfortunately, in their single-minded approach, rather too many medical scientists retreated from the patient and by their example young doctors and nurses began to pay more attention to blood gases, central venous pressure or monitors, so that techniques became barriers between doctors and their patients. Patients felt their remoteness and as a result the art of medicine has suffered. In general practice, also, the endless ingenuity of the pharmaceutical industry has had a comparable effect; to the public, doctors have become duller and greyer. Factors such as these have encouraged the pretensions of those in favour of community care, and the increasing cost of scientific medicine has added fuel to the flames.
So it has come about that we have to listen to McKeown, Godber, Loudon and countless others pontificating on the paths that hospital or community care should follow for the next fifty years. It seems that they are never assailed by doubt of their own omniscience. Let us hope for more humble men and a more flexible system which will ensure that t-he local consumer is again given a chance of influencing development, instead of being told what the planners think is good for him. Dr S T H Ashcroft, in a recent letter to The Times (31 March 1977) commented on the vogue word 'consultation' and quoted the Eynsham Primary School Christmas pantomime: 'Evil Queen to her counsellors: Now I am off to think of a Plan. When I return you can tell me what a good plan it is: this is what we rulers call "Consultation".'
